SONOMA COUNTY SCHOOLS
DISTRICT BUSINESS USERS GROUP

AGENDA DRAFT
September 22, 2022

Time: 12:30 p.m.
Location: SCOE, Redwood Room C

Here is the zoom link for September's DBUG:
&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1663518185817375&usg=AOvVaw1ssHdmYh_pENhJ0Qu7euAX

2022-23 Chair: Christina Menicucci

ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION

1. CALL TO ORDER __________________________ 1 min
2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA __________________________ 1 min

Motion: __________________________ Second: __________________________

NEW BUSINESS

1. SCOEBIZ Sarah Lampenfeld 30 min
2. Business Services Christy Arend 20 min
3. SELPA Deborah Malone-Larson 15 min
4. CALPADS Brianna Domenichelli 15 min
5. MAA Sabrina Dawson 15 min
6. SCOEIT Escape Team 15 min

ONGOING

1.

DISCUSSION/PRESENTATION-

ADJOURNMENT: Contact DBUG Chair, Christina Menicucci at cmenicucci@gusd.com to add items to the agenda or request items to be covered in SCOEBiz. Agendas and minutes are posted on the SCOE website at http://www.scoe.org/pub/htdocs/fiscal-dbug.html

Commented [C1]: No RESIG for August & September